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Abstract. C3Hll~3SBr.HBr (AET Br.HBr), Mr =
281.0,triclinicPI, a = 7.206,b= 8.272,c = 8.640:!:
0.008A, a = 72.4,13= 81.0,Y = 89.8:!:0.5°,Dm
(flotationin amixtureof bromoformandethylacetate)
= 1.94,De= 1.93g cm-3.The aminoN andtheS
atomsin themoleculearetransandthereis noindica-
tion of intramolecularS-N attraction.The crystal
structureis stabilizedby a networkof NH... Br
hydrogenbonds.
Introduction.Transparent,prismaticrystalsof AET
Br.HBr werepickedfrom the samplesuppliedby
SigmaChemicalCo. Three-dimensionalintensitydata
fromsix reciprocallevelswererecordedon multiple








atommethodandrefinedtoR = I: I!Fol-IFell/I: IFol












C(=NHWr-)-NH2.HBr], is wellknownas a radio-
protectiveaminothiol(Doherty& Burnett,1955).
Whenadministered,AET transguanylatestomercapto-
ethylguanidine(MEG) whichis the activeform.As
partof a systematicprogrammeof X-ray analysesof
radioprotectants(Vijayan, Mani, Vedavathi &
Ramaseshan,1975;Ramaseshan& Vijayan,1976),the
* A list of structurefactorshasbeendepositedwiththeBritish
LibraryLendingDivisionasSupplementaryPublicationNo. SUP
32105(4 pp.). Copiesmay be obtainedthroughThe Executive
Secretary,InternationalUnionof Crystallography,13WhiteFriars,
ChesterCHI INZ, England.
Table 1. Fractional atomiccoordinates(x 103)
E.s.d.'saregivenin parentheses.
x y z
Br(1) -191.3(9) 8368(7) -11.5(6)
Br(2) -230.3 (9) 222.8(7) 459.8(8)
S 439(2) 463(2) 233(2)
N(1) 126(6) 122(5) 652(4)
N(2) 80(6) 551(6) 193(5)
N(3) 336(7) 754(6) 53(6)
C(1) 245(6) 282(6) 543(5)
C(2) 303(8) 266(6) 367(5)
C(3) 254(8) 587(8) 159(6)
Table 2. Anisotropicthermalparameters(X 103)of theform:
exp[- (f3lIh2+1322P+1333[2+21312hk+ 213l3hl+ 21323kl)],with e.s.d.'s in
parentheses
fJH fJ22 fJ33 fJ12 fJl3 fJ23
Br(1) 24(2) 19(1) 16(I) 3 (1) -5 (1) -5 (1)
Br(2) 19(2) 20(1) 26(1) 7 (1) -6 (1) -7(1)
S 16(4) 15(2) 16(2) 3 (2) -3 (2) -2 (2)
N(1) 18(12) 15(7) 12(6) 2 (7) 5 (6) -1 (5)
N(2) 15(1I) 20(8) 17(7) -2 (8) 8 (7) -4 (7)
N(3) 20(13) 26(10) 24(9) 4 (10) -1 (8) -9 (9)
C(1) 8 (II) 24(10) 14(8) -2 (10) -10 (8) -2 (8)
C(2) 27(16) 17(9) 14(7) 9 (9) -13 (9) -10 (7)
C(3) 25(17) 25(11) 16(8) 18(12) 4 (9) -10 (9)
Table3. Bondlengthsandvalencyangles



















Symmetrycode: (i) x,y,z; (ii) x, y, z + 1; (iii) x, y + 1,
z+ 1;(iv)x + l,y,z;(v)x,y +2,z.
crystalstructureof AET hasbeenanalysed.Thefinal
bondlengthsandbondanglesin theAET moleculeare
givenin Table3.As theheavyBr atomsin thestruc-
tureaccountfor 0.90of thescatteringmatterin the
unit cell,the parametersof the lighteratomsin the






0.02 A for C(3). The dimensionsof the isothio-
uronium function are comparablewithin experi-
mentalerrortothosefoundin thecrystalstructuresof
S-methylthiouroniump-chlorobenzoate(Kennard&
Walker, 1963) and S-methylisothioureasulphate
(Stam,1962).A strikingfeatureobservedin these
structuresis that two of the nominallyequivalent
valencyanglesattheC atomdifferbynearly10°,the
thirdangleformedbytheN atomsbeing,however,nor-
mal.In AET Br.HBr also,despitethefactthatthe




theaminoN andtheS atomsarein thegauchecon-
formationandthereis anindicationof attractive,intra-
molecularS-N interaction.In contrast,in AET
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Fig. 1. Viewof thecrystalstructureasseenalongb.Theblackcir-
clesandthebrokenlinesrepresentthebromineatomsandthe
hydrogenbondsrespectively.




contactdistanceslessthan4 A of whichsevenappear
on geometricalconsiderationsto behydrogenbonds.
TheyarelistedinTable4 andarealsoshowninFig. 1.
TheaminoN(1) is involvedin threehydrogenbonds.
ThethreeBr atomshydrogen-bondedto N(1)andthe
covalentlylinkedC(1) are distributednearlytetra-
hedrallyabout N(1). N(2) and N(3) of the iso-
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N(I)-C(1) 1.54(6)A N(l)-C(l)-C(2) 109(4)0
C(1)-C(2) 1.56(7) C(1)-C(2)-S 109(3)
C(2)-S 1.86(4) C(2)-S-C(3) 100(3)
S-C(3) 1.76(6) S-C(3)-N(2) 129(5)
C(3)-N(2) 1.26(7) S-C(3)-N(3) 108(4)
C(3)-N(3) 1.47(7) N(2)-C(3)-N(3) 123(5)
